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MA11NEE DANCll 
T HIS AFTERNOON 
IN SMART GYM. STUDENT LIFE t'ROSH i 'LA Y " ADAM I ' AND EVA '' MON. NITt: , _ _ ,_N_c ,.,._ ro...:...1._T_1_F._AT•_•_1 
ominees Make Statements 
-Of Policy; Democracy And 
Non-Factionalism in Favor 
l 1m~~~"'~t'.As't~:~,~~~~s 1 
)l .. ~~;~~b~;"i.,:'~1r~;~~ ra 1> j 
New Plans Mcntioucd .nd i:<>"'"• •·mi.. ,.-.,n too.a,· • l 
For Editing of Student ~~~;r 0.~11 
111
111;~: 1 :1~:d,~:~ 11:·
1
:; j 
Life; Buzzer Plans La id , ,:.it•• r.,q11rt<1 10• r t11ui1 a1 tb" 
l ~,au d f~tratlon .-old ~~~..:b::::t,i. l~:t .17::::::~ I 
ot: flt1 lonallirn and rUQll~t. 111d for 1fN 1b1lr ord n ~ d11rl11~ l h~ • •"""' ' " •n,. , • •~•"' l•" ,·,.t ., f u,, . 1,1,~• duh ,1,,., r,, ,, .,,[J ,...,.,,..,., 1 f..,,,,, ~ '" eo, .. ,ful , ,.,,, . .,f ,1,., .. ....... . ,,. , .,,,u ., ,,. 
aJ orll,- rult 1hr11 Olltll forum. lf !ltd t ln1r to Mtt futllrr Nm· ,,I 11.,, -.IHI,' 1fo •) • ., ., f,,.,., Id• t" 111:hl . lh ·, 1 ""'' S 11,, ,·l~·r, II . l ~"l"""" • II . 1:1<1·1,•r, II , ll l,•l.11,0 ,. •, 
J &Ill <•l t,, 1,-d 1 ;.hall du lllf 1111110&1 I pll,:,,,tl<)n• . u. 11·~ · - 1. n ., .. , .... S ,. ,,,,... ""' ' .J . w .. 1o1 .... : " """ "'' "'" ' 1·1 .. ,m"•· 1i.~..- h.-r . II ,,Ln,I<•. •·~ ,l ,•1•1•"'"• n . I,; . 
Five Men Nominated For 
Student Body Pres. Pocock ; 
Wilcox and Davis Chosen 
- ---- · - Edi th a Smith And Lu-
~~-~f ~:;~~~~!f!0: i l i! ': ~:=~ 1~~: ~ne~\~ 
\ "<11!n~ f ur 1111! nnl ,·- • ·• atu • \ ~:"b~:;,:'::,~••;,.,,:~~n~;~: ~:: : 
w ., 1,,,·lkl•,· In M>11Ju11~u "" -.·111, 
lhn r<•KUlnr ~ull n~ lh ~ 1•·n Mmrud 
ll>N>1• t u lh~ 8lud ,•nl bod)" ,-.,,.. 
Allred and Harward TO 
Contest Pos ition J<'or 
Student Life Editor. 
•li tut hm l"'•l•d U1' I ii<- ,b•1,,.1 Tb .. '"'•hl<ln• ror ""111111, ~, f'}t 
door. ... 111 I>< •• .,,,.., "'"'" · Stu , .. , .. 1,1,.,,. .  r th~ "" d•'llt l>odf fur th., 
~~:~,:.i.,7,'.'.:,:"~ud1"i:;."";,~::\,'<! • •: run1lnK )"hr -., .,-,. !D"1<1 k,,,.,. ,,. ,o11 
,-..1,, for .,.. oufn" llwo,, '" 111~ h•!r,J ho lb<" nuniio.11011• b..Sd H • 
tu ...... ~ tbe l' ,\ . (' , ~n•d•·OI bodr ..:.-~=====--· ,.., , ... ,h .,,,, \ , , II . """ "'"' ohltd ...... , ) I. ,~."""'· , •. ·' ' """""· ·' · , . "" ' · II . l\ ,•h••····· •: n, .. ,1,..., .. . ( '. 
":::·:.~::::::::::~i.::~_:: Cl[[ ClUB TOUR ;~:eeSt;;dent s To rROSH Will PR[-:Mary Brow ning Is l,A .. S,.,T .. .. r.. nRMAl l:I:t?£::i:;~~;,~;~~~ 
.... ,.w, •• '"' •'"' " •• , CHAN □ SUCCESS Attend Provo _ I Elected Pre~t . U !•;;!;!;' ,".::'.,"':'.~~:•:,~•,:;:; ; 
::,
0
•,~ ·::,•:.:~;,,;:• ,; :;,;~•,:;: Meeting S[NT PlAY MON of A . W . ::;, PARTY [lABORAT[I•• :,;•;:: ... ,. ... ,, ...,, . .,,,. 
:i::: ,:r lb:1;:~.n::~,/:1·•:;~: : C~~)~ ~~~:;t ·oc;~~~e~:d .b:,: i'~''/;:1i'.1:1;,:•;;'.'.~:•::;·11::1::,•1~11· □ AY NIGHT , \~r ~"'.',~;1~;:•::::1:;.::·;•~•:.'.•~ :~:; Womens~ Hellenic ,-~=:~:\1: ~~·:::~~~~1 :::;~:~:~•:i::;:'.~~:~ 
don<! b: th•• ~\ijdcnt bodl f By Larg e Aud1entcs. ~1ud~ ".' bod) _""N''"''"!~•,,,. "''''': -- - .. ,111,,,1, hi \1.,,.. H .... ,,_":•o:. 1, .. 111~ ! Ba ll Score s Big Suct'CSS '"'''hall rnll) ,•ornmlu, .... n11,, -~-• 
THI~ ,\fT~;11;,;oo;,; 
S11f'd~I s,11,l,•I\\ l~~tr .i ....... 
Will Debate '""· '"" ... ,., ,,..,,. . .. , ., .... ,. 
;~: ~~: 1 •. :~. 1~:·~;"::";;~ ... t•!:111 ~:~ p l Al T i ht ,,,m1"1 '° (·1111,<on. , 11,-.,,,1i """ 11, Far nswor th and Skanch y Meet Mont. 111}: .. :,;:;,';\_,: 11;.· 1.~:,;i;,";;:'~;;1.::;,\,~: 
.• ,1.~~- or 11,,. majorl1r "' all ll nlc'>I Stanfo rd u. at a O to on g !., ... ,-•t,i,h 1,arl .. m b,• 1•l~jc,I _b) u D b I Ti b I T . h ~:<11th lln ,.,l••) Mc•rrlll ,..~r~ ""™'" 
.i,.;/::.1.:i~'\ . ' ;;;, i 11 ":'..:' i:!/'~r"~::r l' IO-:S T ON M . M: 11~-;~ t) IA:-: t ·1m1:-;n :NSEN ~:_i•::.'.'~, ;-~~~'.  .~~~1::'.n;;,o•·;:~;: ~~:~'. . e ate rs n a ern ac e onig t ~:~~\.-~:.1:~1 :1."i'1•;::~:~• ~~;,'; t'.::", ~~ 
''" "I ' "n:iuliatloo ,..,,,,,,·n nf th '" ,i,,. 1"•'nu:wi · H,,,~ II. K. l-',\ lt N:-(\\'QltTII l.~:I. .\Nll :,(l{Al", l" II \' <•·1•!10111,1 •111<1,n1. 111,,1,,., 1111.,J .. '"" 
1 •l&Hd f<lr• falr•nd ,fflrlu,1 od ll•rrlll J,;,ln>•ou •·Ill 1, .. I ,wh -- - -- - -- ,...,---,:--,,._.... . 1,..,.,., «,n. ,i,,.,. ,un,lu~ la••·~- ~;,1111, 
mlul•ltatlon 11'"•~•·. •·lLn ,,m,,r, tontlllu~u, ~1,-,·rlll fil!-•!",I 1,,., r,1~1< ,,buo l 11! 
fro,,. 111,01111,,. an,l "'""' hn,·, 1!" 11,r,,, )•'•""· """ !11r-·,· 111,•,l~h for 
ruhll ,· •rl·uklo,~ "'"l i,o .,.,_,. u 
ll!••tl;,I Int' I) i'• ... 'tltlll~ '""I •\•·n .. ;\ 
•:tl>h• COLLEGE IRl.5 LOAN 
FUND REACHES $HKJO . .
•·~•1•·•1 d,11h·•· T!,.·lm• 1.,.r• •II 1, "' 
l"l"l 1' .. rhllhl• . ..- 1111, ,-L,:,r11,!n1t 
i :•,•,•\•:;. ",!:lt~:~1••• •.~;:: ~:. ·1"•,•.:~.:::; 
>'~•w 11) •Ill hn1, '"'" 1,art of Km~ 
11, .. or,~l fall" r \dr,•n 11.,,,., •Ill 
I~ l~•"I l11ot1,·• th• ad,,..,,,I · J;o, 
Addition )l ad,• l(cctnlh Hy I ll:u:'.,''.'.,'.'_'.''
1 
••;•~~~" n 
Wo1m·n·,; F:1cuU~ 1-:: ue N S S h l 
"':"'~ ".".'.".'.2'.'' °" """'·j at. ummer c oo 
., ·:-·":::.:::·:.:::;:·:~,:;.'".,'." , Receives Praise From I 
: .. t:-:·-,:~U.../\:,1::· ~;1:~::~1/~  ]' ... ,,," :--111 ~, .. :,_,,,,,,"" Mrs. Margaret Sawyer . 
I •r,. ., ,\ •-,•I••• • l .dl, ~•• , um l"""-1 
I :;,:~\;;~:; ~~(~:~ ~ .. :.·~:i~:~~:~~~:"[ 
Merrill And Verno 
Have Winnig Tour 
. !t: ~~'.• ~'.":,s•c!:~.":::n /•~: ::r:::i.•-!:•~~11u.::, :~,~~~ :uc::1\::,1::::0~~:~~;:,1~~ r :: ::::. •~\l:;":i.,~;:, ' :::t ;! :ti~; th::.,~~:l:f :'1:•~'.~TOI~;=~~.~:~ ::,:,!:~: ..,:<;~:-.. :: ,!: btt~ll'l:f; '.-:'1:!ii:~::b o';11~<l~i:.t•~•rk:-::: 
0
\411 .. ,·, :v ... Job11 t.:. Grlffl11, )I,.. . pro1ra• WM ■ i,,1111 ...... 111" ■110 .-hoC l•t lU N•~r,...,ul 11,., Cu ll •~" la l b<! Cull o,jju 011 l-l•Y ~ 111 ordur 10 luu■II • 1u \1111',,11 K""lb, Th,o m.r r l"l,o \,X,ll l'r lDd1>11I \\'Ul■ Nl ,\>bt "u ul 111■- 1 •nd U<c fullo ... tDII' :lluDdlll \ b,o) "'"°'' 
A. J•, Ull"l"w Ind l-1,.._ C, I' . C■r- lb ■ old J:Dt:lllbw"tl ol. l h ■ ,\l pb• !!1111111 d l1'1■1011 "' ""''• Tb ..Lr 1tl~ "·Ill lut C■ l ~ ti, rta la WUrl< \11111 tlL<1' «1llq1•· ~l• l>tl iu ll-olll 1,11~<1 durlnl tbd bull • ■cbuol 11u•t ■ •urr 1111<\)lrut,o<,nl 1-llk • •l ULllar t"Ollt:1" ll w.,,.,,a •b UTI', 
,l(NI Xu la !heir tuu,. Ille , bo.-tw-,-. ~ \e n 1111d four1 1;,-11 d ■>•· I• do,h,rJ 111 ""tr lttou d•J • ~ r 1,., ~Vur 1 .m....,,url. 
FroshPJay .... AdamAndEva"~CapitoJMondayNight 
T,~flr·rr IT i"i 
r.:r..= - --· --- --
P .. bll•h~ -~,kl ~ lhy~ l~toh LAg~k,: ..,~ Collet: PA[DTMENR[Sll~SN BWOI ~ Ks w HCrOlHl~~ rt f1 AV?. ~:,::•:~;:,,:?t;:/f t\.f L•~. 0: :ff~,~ {E·:rii"\';, ~".~ool :I: 
Prl_•:.~ .. r~l ':: .·~~1t!1~:n!'.:~t m1;:,:~-~~n:i .. ;:;";;~l,0L;:':~· 1.~1;::: I 1 u [b[. r .tt I I 1. .. "" I 1111> r;, ' ." 7 l'ip~n•. \W 1 ;::======"='='·' '=r= "'="='=''"=' ·::·= =· =•=-'~ 
Utah , nndn 111 .. Mt of \ flf<'II S, \Ul. >.trrpth1r• rnr m • lllnr u •rM'l • I _ 1.,t'• ., , th <' ,,n~ 1111 lllft tnr • 
::~ .. :[,!.°"'!~ .. ~; 1,d~
1
~~• ,. !':M'tlna 110 ~. Ar i o r Ottnhtr ,. 111;, Coopcr;llion Gi\'cn \ t- i\1i1's .Jones \Viii Ci, ' l' ,1 ,.,., , ,., .. , u,1 1-,,1 11 ,.. a, 1,1 
Mt111ll<'r Wt• tf •n tntntnllu Lat, Nf',..• ll• "'"e , Important Thin)( 'l'o ll<' Book to \ulh or of Bt'i,,l 
\l("mhn !-1011111 Wrm -r11 l'N .. , ,\••otluton. c;aincd From Athll'lh-~ . \ llSWl ' I' 1n Question. 
f:IJITOR1,\L R.T.\F1 ,• 
\I \J. ('01 ,\1 II . \11!:RRILI. 1-:rlitor•in•Chi~( ll u .. M 1',,,.,,. I 11,, """"'' "1 \\h ) !,u,. ,11 It" ,1, 
All l t-:1, l\ \IJ.;Rttll.1. llu ~int ~"' ,1nnn1tf'r th~ !-!Hui, Ill I.If,• ... ,,1, 1 '°'' 1111• 1, .. ,,n, ' "'" • .,,,.. '" !•t• "' 
FOR-
Hllwling s 'l'cnni i,; 
Spnldihg Jh ckcls 
Reach Hall:-
Wihsn~1 Shoes 
:;/;;:t:~ui°1.1~:~~.1~~i'1~ .\ \IL !Sl~'1 1~NT~ t.:.1~:: ~;~:::~ I ~;£,;-;'.'.~~\1::1:,:::11•:~:. ,~:: /:'::•~'_i::•i. ' "'~ ';'., :.t.,., n',,,'\w'"; •::'• ,'.'.'' 
c-n11rw nr1,1t. , r.,11,or AU\H c 1. ,111>s ,·r. n, ,111;0:,. ,I,••• , ,,nd nn,1 ,.,11 ,.,11, ,n 11·, . .,h, ~,"'"'' "' 1 1 
1 I (;OTO Wright & Dit:;on Net:,: 
LO(; .\N ilARDll ' ,\llE CO~ll' .INY I' \l'/ .('Q I,\ F.l,l.\1 'F. INF{)ft\l \'l'JO N nu,~ "111 M111 1h11 .,,., 1,.,.,tl<'u l• o , 1• oh '"'' ,i,,,.~ , ,. h .. 11111 t
rr .nnr-.:r ,, c-11111•~ l'!t \ \ \'!-:~ ,~ 1~~r~1 ~~~n1,;t'°0' 110:-. Al'l \ 1!~01' 1~·:'~,:,1: , ;~:'.~h;~";',;~~:hthln~ 1" ~"1" ::.::1,''';;· .. ,.. ~·: ,,:.:'I~• :1::,:·~,.111' ~:";h, 
,\1 ' 11\.1-:'l'!l':; 1·.,.1>•~ llornn, ~,. •• '"11 1,1,,.,.,,I I.,, k, I \lo ,1 
1r 1n o 1.n IL l'~ '.Tt' \ \~O~. l' dl!nr •Ith 11,f' <lftk t, ~,1o, .. 1,1 .. ,\ , .. f,,,, , .... ,k 
C-11 \1\1 ►''I n1 ~t•:,: MIL.TCl' U \ \ l'\ \ 1111.1. \lt l. /1. \I , R t \' , •0 ~ Jr,1n1 p1•1l11"" "u ~" k•, n 1h.u b" " " \ \111,1 ,,,.,,,. ~ln,t, "' 111, ,I f,, ~~~~!11.~~- ~~. ,~~~t~~- ::11, i'.:' ::~;:;,•,'.:1,:·~:'.';;" ' ,::• ~:,111:": ::,~ I~·:,',~ 11,:'~,1 '• ;.,•1::,~• /,',:' u,::•n1~,1 •hf:'.' 
\l .'t():,. 111~ ~•: ~ , l:dl l<lr 1<1r,I th~,,..,,, . ., J,ut "''""' , ,r, rn,, • 1,.,,t~ tn ho• 11ml 111 n) 1"''1'1" ~• 




Our 101llin i,rnr s.~ 10 tin m or e th:\n 1-. t"1:11rMcd nr 
u-i ,n " orkm,::'. t•r our ru,tomrrs mt trr -11 .. h:i" 
hrrn ,I forrf' m1g htl1 r Ihm nord ~ In h mM mi: up 
011rpr1-ili j!'l'll lldrl t!pt'r.ill -i 
T.!1~.E!~~'~"~~~, ~ !,! .. A~,0 ~ ,h 
==4' E-if[\•::•:•::t~.~•;?'; :,u\' :::•;;•,,•::::: '""' ;. ::: .'.",:'.',;, , :/::::i(),\i\ii:::iti~,5 ;}if : :X/i• :(.i!'\, :, ;i';',:''.,'  
Mo\l'll mT'f•m:1.1, ,f~;!;:~~~t~•t\1 1~f;.~~ rTt\1 1 wti m .n !-~• 1, ·:•~:~•.~::·,~, r,,.,11,,,. 11~1" 1"~ r .. , 11" ,.,. ' '" ,.,,. ,h 
~'~i:':~;:~'.:;'"'•i'';''XESS ,;:A·:~ •.. ,~.::::::~,;:;;:~;. iE:,-:~:;{::i}:::-:!::i;{':}j: '.\'.;:[;;:-~i(\::: (,i':.·,·.:  ,,,. 
· A few drops · 
before schoo l i:\ If we REPAIR yo ur SHOES the joh is wclJI I 
·; keeps the hair ct'one and lhe pr ice is ri ghl -
co m be<l all ~EAR Sll~ :;.._~_!!P0 '1_~l~C ~·~. I 
, day. Refre sh- ~==================-~ 
Tlll ·n :--O.\Y. ,\l'Rl\ , :!. 1!'1:!:;. r,,. ,1.,.r h" ,.,11• 1 ""'~ fur 111,, .,h 1,.,, 1,i, n,t 
,,..'.\f:·':s:::. '.::, ,~:·~ .:::::~.::h:•,::,::·, :·::~: .. :· ,:::, ti.\))If r;IF?I} ::f:)::::\\:(:[(;:: ;;: :.::'· 
s hould !-ul>t)rdin:ll<' the i-1\ultnl \!Od~ fo'r lh, • (u'rthtr:tnt~ of t'h"'. "'" ,,,u,- ''' 'mb,' <h 1 
lh, ,ir i11dbi1lual inttrt>,-IS. 'l!u"""~""t hf,, 
We btlir,r 1hnt so mt pr o \ b;io n ~hould 1w ni:idr 10 insuTt 
proper rin :1n r i11 !' or d:1.,,. nr1riH'.l~.atio n ~ in o rdtr 10 11rot 1•ct 
tht' ,-tudrnt bod~ :1J.:l\in:,I dl"hl~ in currt tl h~ tht d:l<..<;t'i, 
;: ing, pleas ing. · 
,1, ·•M; .. ~•.-~:::;.;~ .. ~• ... ~ 





,,.,,., , ... ~ .. , .. ,.1~ 11 ••II~ 
TO 1'111-: ~0 1'110) 10H t-:s lh•· uhun.,t-· a11m a, hr.• ;:· •:; ::::t"~,'~1~',\,::;~ j:~:'~:;:•:~ ::::::::::::;;;::: :::::::::::::::::~ I' , \,, +• 1L,\. 1;,' l~l~,:~:;;t.l"' Ir ::~:'.lit '.:i:~:~~"~;~y~::;:t~'.:~t ~:= ~:~~1 :•t~::.,~;:~•:.~~-~~~::2~~~: \\~:;; I r_o•'_,:•_.,_r/"_,'._:~_1,':_1';•_• :_:,_.,,_";·_ ... _'  ._;\;·,_:~· .. ,_ .._•;:_;,i_•_• --------------- Sparey & Mehse Co. 
:1d1,•rt1~"1 tlams,·h 1•s in \!'\It' Am:i,• fashiun. This ~••nr tlll' 
sophomor1• da~s h:1" thus f:ir <lbn•i: :.r,lt-.1 tht' Jll'l't.'<',h•nt llnd in it'< 
stt·:11t. hns ,h,,,1·n lu imirntl' inn !'i1ticul,JUi, 111:l!ll\,•r, tht• di.- t i11.-t11,· 
...._,nior1t:11'h 
\\ ,. a,lnur. 1h,· ,our.ii:,· u[ tho~<' frw ~OJJhomon-s "hn ,,,ntui·,•d 
th,~111J(h th,· hnll~ l:1'<\ ,1om\ay 111.·nring fl 1:"Rrh thllt d ,,nu\b nn~--
1hmi,: lait r.,11,·l:'int,• <hi:nit~. Thti' nn• prntwil,Jr pr,)1ul M th~h· 
tla, . ,rnrl 10 1,., o I" a point m tht·Lr fRq,r, W ,• :1n• :'\),.'Tl.'•·d thnt 
1t is thdr pri1il,•1<•• 1,, di,pliw th,·1r 1,:1r,1!-!, hut w,• h<",iit:\tt! lo 
hdi1·H th111 tlw ~r,·1w hts t .\lnnd:1_1 d1nrntt , 'l'i1,•s th,•ir hl'lll'r 
JntlJ.:111"11! .\ 11 I.,.,. :ltH! n•rt:iinl~· mor,· S:11\\' ,·h(lin• (If llll'lhotl, in 
lht· 11\.~, nu· of ml urltinn! pl:r.n. \\011lcl 11:1\,• h(','1l lo fo1\011 tlw 
,•st11l,h,h,,l pn·1·,·,k11t. 
Elt-rtu,n fur tnd ,•m ho,1~ ..,rnc,·n• for th,• ,·0111ini,: p·ar :11"t' tn 
h,, h hi 1" ,1 \\',·d1u·-NL'I~. The (':wd id:.tt•,; nr,• 1·h!\:,t'n nnd 1lw lhin~• 
"'l11Jih LtOv. 'rt 111.1111,i t<olot' <In~ l!' W m,Uw th,-h- ac!11tamtann•. 1..•,:1 
,1111111/nt,<:.t,1,dth tl1l'•r J\Ol!t ~ iind 1h,•1r •1UJ'Uifu·:iti.9n:-nml tht.'1\ 
ra-• ,-:n,;. f,.1 !I,,. man whn m th,• upinlnn of th,· 1·M..i· is lw~t 
•1ual1h,\ fo,.1h,·11•li . 
Tl ~ ,.,111.,-nn,, ch<',,·, l,is n·,l"'-til ,, rn1uhd.1h',, :rnd lwi,:111 
:':~;7./' ,::: ~11:1:.,i.~:;:' : :·:,:h:-~•'r;.'.'\'~·;· ;~\~~i',~;,1:1:•·~:,;;h;~,~~1~·t,: j 
th,· L.ti,:, 1 1'·'' t ,.f,. mpai~11inJ:: ,lmiug th11< d1'<'tion. Th,·t'\'. th, n 
l't t lh. 'l'JM>!'llllll\y tu rt•ml, r ~rr\in• '" tlh' ,·hoM'll r,mdi,fah' 
Th, n 1 , , t .11 .. ih,·r ph;t~,• p,•1·\11ining 10 , 1,·,·li<'>n~ that 11111>,\ 
1ut I ,11 i-;11,t,·,I. Ca1111m" 1raditi"n d,·nrnn,1, foH· 111:c,·. On ,• 
m11~ 1,11\ lh , 1,..:tiun hut of it 1~ nn·on1pl1~h,,I und,·r fab, Jirl'l,,n,,, 
I ,,~1 .. ~ I \IOI' I \!um d ,·f 1nt. 
II , , t.. h l.,.~1 1our 1.-.1,· 1n 1lw ,-1url1·t1t 1,o,ty ,,f 
, \\,h, ,!;1} 
'lt) \ 1J'I F J:S \ I \ hi : :O-TATE - t ,1 1 .. , .. 1~ r-·r n,~ lnr S•'"""" 
\\F 'I T~ 0 1 1'0 1.H' ' ,., 11 s, ,,!, ut ll"•h, I •~•11 <l" n,l 
L t 1o> 1" \01n !h" T«tUH•,I ,hill<• 
•1 u, pr.r•r u,n,. 
L\llfll \l!:HUtll. 
In u .. , , .. nt lh•l I ""' ,hN•~ ' 
lb•• {• ,U<>u pf J:,Ut ,, ,.f ~rn,I, ul 
I U, 111 th~ ,,.111!11 , I• <1 • n. I tu,Jl 
'''' •!!011 )11 •II ,n "'l C,ufto•r l• \!t ,,,. ·111 
d I ,t a,. 11111111 ,1,,n\ I.Ir" L) 
:1;\1 I :-,:1:,:;· h 1• ~~~~.:~ .. :•~t;,•.,~:,~•; ~:~:•, \' , .. 
I t.,•,1M,· lha! n, 
1,u,!11,,: lh~ 1' I ~• <u•k• ~,,tall, 
•lt"n t•nl ,., on,pl ,,,.,111• •l.,,h rhllll•• h'ln 
1 ur •L• 1n m 1•uhll«11 ,u -,rn,I nt 1,r, 
,, 11111,11 H,,,.uM ,I I!,• I! h.,,il,\ 
,.,,1 ,.r •II b• I'"~ 1,le ,., n,.nc,nn •••, <«•I 
•II 4 ltnt., , nl n•n•• 1n "l'111• hi L If• •1 L, ~ I 
" l\,;,, lu D" ,,.,i, l••r 
\la~,o~ lhe ft •1,1 , f 1,1,1 
•• ~ n," ) I ~ 
1'!.• a•• ,,,,u,.u 011 th,, 1•a• 
" II ,, 11,bl nut, n1 D• .. ~ "ll!d1 I 
l.>•11••11111~ (ot ,~ 11nln1, 1n ll•rJ"·II •nd 
U•'I nf 11,,..~ "hl•h b"" h•11p,11•d 
•II· 1<·1111)' ud h• In , ~11 or 11 lD 
\"r" I 
.\ ,., ~,. 1,n,11,,u 0 r t~~ hnn\ 1••i:.~II 
•I"·, 11111 11··1 't>• ••• o>rl•d by < hd("'I 
r<'t'~••- "bl•U llr< n•\11,, 1· 11, "" ""' 
(l"',,111hi11Pd nn r. ,~ Thrtt·) 
POl'l ' LAR PRICE Rl•:ST .l! .R.INT 
Si11t Lake Cit~· 
Service Sanitat ion- Quality 
The- On ly Resta ur a nt in the Cil_1 Sc-n ing· 
"U . . \ . C. lll 'TTER'' 
I 
CACHE Y.·\l ,LEY FLOHAL 
~-· .. .. r~ .,_ .. __ .. ~1".ow,ms 1-101t., 
:u Ftdt·r :il \>1•nur 
Over the mountain by a n-iilc 
• 
I, I,•: Or<~"•,::, •; 
I.-• • Akl'>I 
Year after ye:1r. pluckv explorers lr y to ..:.i•nb 
Mount Everest. the wor]J's hi·'hl'"t p •:•h., 
29,l'tl feel hir;h. 
VYilh a G-E suprrchclr~C'r ft>t•,1:11 ,1\r :1; 1"f' ... -
lrvel pres::;urc to thl' cn.,:.11,t· ,111 ,lll pl.i 1 p·!ct 
can go t,u- h, her. L!t'U' M ll n• 11\ h,l 
re:lclwd34 . .'i0lJft>l'lO\t'rJ) \ .< it;, l't' 
would h,l\'l' so;1rt'd over Mo int wt 1\ 
more than ,l milt! to sp.11 1 
Tht' 1asks :1ttcmpted fl•r c '\l\lr• ·t 
cvt>rv form of lnimon 1•·11.• 1\ 
1.:onQuert•d wnh the ,u l , ! e ••, • • 
more than a mile lo ~r,.irt. 
The imposs:ible to.Jay will b._-~.h·con1,.,o1:, 1cJ 
hy m~n and women now i•1 colleg-1'. '! 
5c1enttst :iml en~111eer ;Ht' dom,.:- tht.ir ';,_ . 
h remains for men and wo,1wa r·ueri 1 
upon their lilt's work lo pn11it h· th,• i, 
opportunilit•-. th_,H are consur.111\" 'lpn,•11·i,t, 
1n every •profc~s1on :1:1d voc,111011 n: !h.! l 1:1d. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
<, I I 11 ' I I l J' < I I< l , t <I)< I' ~ ', \ , ll I 1' I , l , , . ', t \' " 
IT isn'c whac you 5;1,end, ic is 1"11a t yo u 
gee fo r your m oney rh ot co wH s 
Va ~t1e received for e L•e, ·y do11ar ~pent 
at Lu11dsc,·om 1s. 
Lund~trom Furniture & Carpet Company 
I PJCI{ 1 r.oo n r1..1 c E n> 1-:1T nn TH E 
1 
Commercial Grill 
I SER VICE .1:-.:ITAT: o :-; <H' 11.1TY 
l' 
Let's Go To Ch ur ch 
PRE~BYT!lRI.\;\' CHl7lCI I 
l ;\ \l'O ;t- Y('I\'. 
H:\RBI ~ l'ILI,SU\ ·N\ ', Mi11i~1r r \ \,•knmr to \ 11 
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I 
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~•nr ll uU..r• ••lHM ►",-.,,I 11nl!'nn oud 
\'11"1ll1 Snr!"n .. ~,... numlno,~, , 
ll n••n loo"'"'" 11t0n>lnNII ho llni-
mntkl, I• 1ir,'llt•n l n,,.,..·l~c,• ,•dl1nr or 
Lh~ 111,n,•f, n n\Plllbn of 811,dt·nl 
1.1r,, •corr""'' n,.,1~n1 u11,1.,u "'"" 
-•~••t nr trod, Xtlrt6n hu cx~llc,1 In 
f<>01t1•U. \r"fl ◄•k, and ••·l~,rnlni 1n,I 
t,,.~ bN•n ROh"<> In ,lramatl•~ 
Hey! Ye· Students! 
1'1/\n,, r uf t h<' al!"• n<• hu~m,«>< 
\\"(' \ rt• a l Your ~H,it'<' 
Free Enr o!lmtnt 
\\ ' ri1,• for r<•~i-otr;,tiun 
hl;inl,-... or h,•11H t':lll :11 
/\ur /\ff 1r~ 
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